
IN THE CIRCUIT COUBT OF

GEORGE A. BOONE

VS.

EVA BOOHE

Bill FOE DIVORCE



•, :\

J U

GEORGE A. BOOHE : , : I If THE CIRCUIT COURT

VS. : OF

EVA BGOHE : • ; BALTIMORE CITY

TO SHE HOUORABLE,THE JUDGE OF SAID COURT:

Your Orator complaining respectfullyvrepresents:

(I) That he was married to his wife, Eva Boone, on or about

the 29th day of September,1910 and with whom he resided until

'about the I5th day'of May,1914;
i|

(2) That though the conduct of your Orator toward the said

!'Eva Boone has always been kind, affectionate and above reproach,

'.she has. without just cause or reason abandoned and deserted him

land has declared her intentions to live with him no longer, and
I ' • • • • . - • •

Jthat such abandonment has continued uninterruptedly for more than
I! •

jjthree years and is deliberate and final, and the separation of

;|the parties is beyond any reasonable expectation of reconcilia-

tion.. • ; -ir-: - . . '
!|
i|
if

! (3) That your Orator has not lived or co-habited with the
t!
•I ' *

i'said defendant since said desertion*
\,
\ (4) That there are no children as result of said marriage*
Ij • • . • • '

I (5) That both your Orator and the defendant are citizens of

;the State of Maryland, having resided in Baltimore City for more

Ijthan three years prior to the filing of this b i l l .



u

TO THE EUD,SKBREFORE: . , '.

(a) That your Orator may be divoroed a Vinculo Matrimonii ;

froa the said Eva Boone• -

. ' . . I
(b) That he may haye such other and further relief as his !

case may require. |
*

May it please your Honor to grant unto your Orator the j

Writ of 'Subpoena directed against the said Eva Boone commanding \

and requiring her to be and appear in this Court on some day j
\

certain to be named therein to answer the premises and abide by ••
end perform such decree or order as may be passed therein* ;

t

t

AHD as in duty bound, e t c . t

\
(^SOLICITOR lf0K COMPLAIHAaT. I

i
I



SUBPOENA TO ANSWER BILL OF COMPLAINT



KH nil 18-o.M.

EQUITY SUBPOENA

The State of Maryland

of Baltimore City, Greeting:
WE COMMAND AND ENJOIN YOU, That all excuses set aside, you do within the

time limited by law beginning on the second Monday of May next

cause an appearance to be entered for you and your answer to be filed to the complaint of

against you exhibited in the Circuit Court of Baltimore City,

HEREOF fail not, as you will answer the contrary at your peril:

WITNESS, the Honorable JAMES P. GORTER, Chief Judge of the Supreme Bench of

Baltimore City, the 12th day of March 192 3

Issued the / / day of May , in the year 192 3

Cvas R. W iteford Clerk.

MEMORANDUM You are required to file your answer or other defense in the Clerk's
Office, room 206, in the Court House, Baltimore City, within fifteen
days after return day.

(General Equity Rules 11.)



Decree Pro Conf esso.



[Decree Pro Confesso]

yZ^rrt^e

vs.

f *^J-t^

IN THE

Circuit Court
OF

BALTIMORE CITY.

Term. ig2

The Defendant having been duly summoned (neiife jy Older of Publication) to appear to
the Bill of Complaint, and haying failed to appear thereto, according to the exigency of the writ,

It is thereupon^this 'J' day of J^iAMA^^fy in the year nineteen
hundred and twenty '^-O^L/W by the Circuit Court of Baltimore City, ADJUDGED, ORDERED and
DECREED, that the complainant is entitled to relief in the premises, and that the bill of Complaint be and
is hereby taken pro confesso against the defendant. But because it doth not certainly appear to what
relief the Plaintiff is entitled, it is further Adjudged, and Ordered, th#t one of the Examiners of this
Court, take testimony to support the allegations of the bill.



In the Circuit Court,.
OF BALTIMORE CITY

DEPOSITIONS



a.
• f

vs.
3fn ttje (Etrruit Gkmrt

OF BALTIMORE CITY.

U
and notice having been given me by the Solicitor for the

of a desire to take testimony in the same, I, A. de RUSSY SAPPINGTON, one
)• y • ,,.

of the Standing Examiners of the Circuit Courts of Baltimore City, under and by
t

virtue of an^order of £he above named Circuit Court, passed in said cause on the

day o f . ^ & ^ ^ < 2 ^ / . \9J.^±, met on

.day o^^jfCU^C^.^lA^id in the year nineteen

hundred and.

of Maryland, and assigned the

at my office, in the City of Baltimore, in the State

in the same year at -̂C^kC-̂ f'. o'clock in the
d

noon and the

£ in the City and State

aforesaid, as the time and place for such examination of witnesses in said cause;

*at which last mentioned time and place I attended, due notice of such meeting

having been given, and proceeded in the presence of the Solicitor of the

. /^^(X^^ZuLf.. to take the following depositions, that

\J II n
is to say:—



Boone,

v.

Boone. \

Testimony taken at the office of Mr. Davis,

Baltissore, Maryland„ January 1924, at three

O'clock P. M.

George A. Boone, the Plaintiff in this case,

produced on his nwn "behalf, having "been f i r s t duly

sworn, depcseth and saith as follows, that is to say:

By the Examiner:

1 Q. State your name residence and occupation?

A. George A. Boone* 77i Dover Street; I work at

laboring work.

2 Q,. Do you know the parties tp this suit?

A. I am the Plaintiff and my wife is the Defendant.

By Mr. Davis:

1 Q,. When were you married?

A. September 29th., 1910.

2 Q,. Were you married "by a Minister of the Gospel?

A Yes.

3 Q,. In Baltimore City.

A. Yes.

.4 ty. By a Religious Ceremony?

A. Yes.

5 Q. Have you "been a resident of Baltimore City,

State of Maryland, for at least two years pr i o r to the



George A. Boone.

filing of this suit

A. Yes«

6 Q. Are there any. children as the result of this

marriage?

A. No.

7 Q. What was your conduct towards your wife while

living together; how did you treat her?

A. I treated her as a hus"band should treat a

wife; I worked for her and prowided things for

the home.

8 Q,. State whether or not you were alvaays a kind,

affecti nate and faithful husband

A. Yes.

10 Q. Are you and your wife living together now?

A. Ho sir.

11 Q. Which left the other; did you leave her or

did she leave you?

A. I left her*

11 Q. When?

A. About May i5th., 1914.

12 Q,. Why?

A. Because she would not cook anything for me,

and would "be out of the house at night when I got

there; sometimes out all night longi and lying



George A. Bcfone.

around the place drunk, and at last she said that

she did not want me in there.

13 Q. Then you left her under these conditions, did.

you.

A. Yes.

14 Q. And after yiou left her under these con- .

ditions, did you go to her and ask her to come "back

and live with you and do as a good and faithful

wife should do?

A. Yes.

15 Q. How scon afterwards?

A. At>out six months afterwards.

16 Q,. And did she refuse or consent to do so?

A. She refused.

17 Q. Describe what her conduct was pr i o r to the

separation, and during your married l i fe with her?

A. Drunkenness and running around with men,

and refusing to give me anything to eat, a,nd

she would not clean the place up.

;8 Q,. Give us some instances?

A. One time I had to go over on Pennsylvania

Avenue near Greenwillow Street after her; I came home-

a"bout four O'clock in the evening, you know, and there

was no supper done, and she was not there, and

she had lef t the ple.e in an awful condition, a.nd I



George A. Boone.

had to go after he, and when I got ovef there they

started an argument and they' wanted t.o throw me

out.

19 Q. You went to Pennsylvania Avenue and found her

with fthoai?

A. When I went in there they started an argument

add they wanted to threw me out, and I asked her

whether she was going home, and she said that she did

not care where she was> or whether she was

coming home or not; no she wa s not coming home, and

I could do as i. pleased, and for me to get away from

there.

20 Q# Describe what happened on the day that she lef t

you, and why you left? .

A. On the day that I lef t she was there in

the house drunk.

Si Q,. And what v/as going on.

A. A "bunch in there drinking and carrying on

and I asked her whether she would get them out, and

she told me to get out myself.

22 Q. What day of the week was i t .

A. . On Sundaym

23 Q,. Were you sleeping?

A. Yes; trying to sleep'



George A. Boone.

24 Q. And they were dov/nstairs drinking and singing.

A. Yes; dancing andccarrying on.

25 Q. And you asked her to stop» and she told you

to get out yourself?

A. Yes.

26 Q. Hc.w long did this conduct on her part

continue prior to the time that you were compelled

to get out.

A. That was going on for a year and a half,

I guess.

27 Q. And did you endeavor always to |©y to get her

to do what was right?

A. Yes.

28 Q. And finally you were forced to leave her unde r

the circumstances described "by you?

A. Yes.

29 Q,. And you say that after that time you went t0

her and tried to get her to come "back to you and

she refused?

A. Yes.

3° Q,. Has she inade any claim or demand upon you

since she abandoned and deserted you?

A. Yes.

31 Q,. Was there -anything to prevent her doing s0 if

she had wanted to?



George A. Boone.

A. No sir.

32 Q,. When did she abandoan and desert you iin this

manner?

A. 15th.> May 1914.

33 Q,. Has her abandonment and desertion of you

continued uninterruptedly since the 15th., May

1914?

A. Yes.

34 Q. That is, ha.ve you lived or cohabited with

her since that time?

A. No, sir.

36 Q,. State whether Gr not her abandon aent and
•J-

desertion of you was deliberate and final; did she

deliberately and finally do these things wityhout

any cause r.r reason?

A. Yes.

36 Q. State whether or not there is any reasonable

expectation of a reconciliation; do you ever expect

them to make up and live together again?

A. No sir; we will never make up again.



QUESTION

So you Icnow o r o&n you s t a t e my o t h e r m a t t e r

or thing that may be to the benefit or advantage of the

parties to SMs suit, or either of them, or that may bo

material to the oub^eot of tills, your eatsEi nation, or the

matters in question between the parties?' If 80, state

the flame full/an\l at7largo in your answer*



8

Margaret Boone, a witness of lawful age, pro-

duced on "behalf of the Plaintiff, having "been first

duly swcm, deposeth a.nd saith as follrws, that is to

say:

By the Examiner:

1 Q. State your name residence and occupation?.

A. Margaret Boone> Baltimore County; I dont work

1 am just in my home.

2 Q,. Do you know the parties to this suit?

A. Yes; he is ay son.

By Mr. Davis:

1 Q,. Are they hushand. and wife?

A. Yes.

2 Q. •' Did they live together as hushand and wife and

WGfg they always known and recognized in the community

in which they livid as hushand and wife?

A. Yes.

3 Q,. Has the Plaintiff "been a resident of Baltimore •

City, State of Maryland, for at least two years prior to

the filing of this suit?

A. Yes.

4 Q,. Are there any children as the result of this

marriage?

A. No..

5 Q,. What was your son's conduct towards his wife

while living together; • how did he treat her?



Margaret Bp one.

A. He had "been good and faithful as far as I know.

6 Q,. State whether or not he W*§ always a kind,

affectionate and faithful husband?

A. Yes.

S'Q. Are the parties to this suit living together

now?

A. No sir.

8 Q. Which left the other; did he leave her or did

she leave him?

A. He left her.

9 Q. When?

A. May 1914.

10 Q,. Why did he have to leave her?

A. Weil, on account of her going out and staying

out all night, and he would not give him anything

to eat, and she would not clean the place up, and

she -would not do as a wife should towards her husband

in' an y way.

11 Q. What had been her conduct pr i or to this time;

how did she treat ilia before he had to leave her.

A. She always had been carrying on that way and

doing bad things.



10

Margaret Boone.

12 Q. Describe some of this conduct that you saw; t e l l

what you saw?

A. Weil, one time I cooked at Jenkins1 Shore

Line Park, a resort, and she always came down there

with a lot of fellows, and she would s i t and drink

and carry on with them, and she would stay unt i l the

last car came up; I saw her when she left "because

she would have to pass "by where I was.

13 Q,. Was that "before your son had tc leave her?

A. Yes; that was "before he lef t .

14 Q. That was her continuous conduct allduring her

married l i fe , was i t . ' •

A. Yes; a"bout a year and a half or More "be-

fore he had 'to1 iea.ve.

15 Q. What happened on the day you was at your

sen's house, when he got after her a"bout

Witness interrupting: She had "been out a l l night the

night "before, and I went there that day and he came

from work a"bout three or four o'clock, and

he asked her where she had "been the night "before, •

and she said that i t was not any of his "business,

for him to get out, and there was not anything in the

house that "belonged to him any how, and that he could

get out, and he had worked and paid for everything that

was ITV the hnuse.



11

Margaret Boone.

14 Q. And was this just prior to the separation?

A. Yes.

15 Q,. After that did your songgo to her and try to
him

get her to coMe "back and live with £?RE and do as

g good and faithful wife should.

A. Well, I heard him say once or twice that he

had "been to her and asked her to come "back* "but she

would not come "back to him.

16 Q,. Have you talked with her since the separation?

A. Yes.

18 Q. What did she say?

1 A. She said that she had told h i^ to get out and not

to stay! s^ e said that she had told him to get out

and A&at everything belonged to her.

18 Q,. That is what she told youk is it, after your

son was forced to leave her?

A. Yes.

19 Q. And what did she say about living with him

again; did she say that she would or would not

live with him again?

A. She said that she v\ould never l ive with him any

more.

20 Q. Has she made any claim or demand upon her

husband since she abandoned and deserted him in this



12

Margaret Boone.

manner?

A. No s i r .

21 Q,. Was there anything to prevent hE doing so if

she had wanted to?

A. ITo s i r .

22 Q,. Has her abandonment and desertion nf her husband

continued uninterruptedly since the l5th., May 1914?

A. Yes.

23 Q,. That is have th-y lived or coha"bited together

since that time?

A. No sir.

24 Q, State whether or not there is any reasonable

expectation of a reconciliation; do you ever expect

them to make up and live together again?

A. No sir.

25 Q,. State whether o r not her abandonment of her

husband wâ s deliberate and final; did she deliberately

and finally flo these things without any just cause

or reason?

A. Yes.



(UKMRAL QUXSTIOW

So you know or oan you s t a t e any othermal e r

a r th ing that may be to the 'benef i t o r adrantage o f the

parties to this suit, or either of them, or that nay "be

material to the subjeot of this, your •xar.inatinn, or ths

.n question between the parties? If so, state

••fully w l at/ large in your answer.the

UJD



No othej? witnesses being named or oroduced before me, lAh^n, at the request

-of LlieiSuiialUKl^. uflln ...y/pd&^c^i^

closed the depositions taken_ in said cause aba now return//thenj^closra unde/my

hand and seal, on this L^I^^^.-^?^^^^^^'. .^....day of.

in the year of Our Lord nineteen hundred &n&..!^&CdM^>ty.T7r...y0^ the

City of Baltimore, in the State of Maryland.^, ^-1^ /

, (SEAL).
Examiner.

There are..£tyl<0~- Exhibits with these depositions, to wit:

Plaintiff's Exhibit y

Defendant's Exhibit

Examiner.

I, A. de RUSSY SAPPINGTON, the Examiner before whom the fore-

going depositions were taken, do hereby certify that I was employed in assigning

a day, and taking the said depositions upon IA4£?.. days, on.

of which I was employed by the Plaintiff , and on.

by the Defendant

Examiner.


